
Membership Benefits: 

Rosewood Golf Club is regarded as a very friendly club and welcomes new members and visitors.  The 

Course is fairly flat making it suitable for everyone while still providing a challenge to players. 

For people who wish to play golf on a regular basis, they usually find membership worthwhile.  Others 

who play only occasionally may find our Social Golf deals more to their liking when playing a social 

round – they can also play in our Social 9 Hole Competitions without the need to join the club). 

The benefits of joining a golf club are extensive and include: 

 Certainty of arranging a game at a given time 

 Ability to freely access the Course 

 Enjoying the social camaraderie 

 Developing life-long friendships 

 Playing in competitions or just for fun  

 Achieving a sense of belonging and the opportunity to contribute to the Club and local 

community 

 Contributing to a healthier Australian community 

More specifically, in joining our Club: 

 A variety of memberships available to suit the individual including Full (7 days a week), Family 

(Husband & Wife – full memberships), Social/Limited (6 days a week:  Sunday to Friday), 

Students (University/Tafe) & Junior).  Full memberships also provide an opportunity to compete 

in Honour Board Events to win trophies. 

 Membership Special Offer:  pay 12 months in full to receive 15 months membership. 

 Flexible Membership Payment Options:  Yearly, half yearly, quarterly and monthly). 

 Handicap:  Golf Australia (now World Handicap System):  3 (18 hole) scorecards can be put in to 

gain a handicap which can be used in Competitions at our Course and other Courses. 

 Play social (for fun) rounds of golf for no additional green fees. 

 Discounted motorised buggy hire for members. 

 Buggy hire rates discounted for members who are pensioners or senior card holders and special 

discounted buggy hire rates apply for Tuesday Ladies & Saturday Members Competitions. 

 Veterans Competitions available:  Rosewood Vets Competitions held monthly on a Monday.  

Members of our golf club can also join Ipswich Veterans (if desired) for a small annual fee to 

provide the opportunity to play golf games at many different courses in and out of our district. 

 9 hole (Social) Competitions are available to members and non-members.   There is no official 

handicap required for these.  There is a Monday to Friday competition and the popular Sunday 

Chook Run Competition.  Member’s rate is discounted compared to the rate for non-members 

(currently as at 12.7.20 - $8 for members and $13 for non-members). 

 Exercise:  Golf is great for maintaining our physical and mental well-being. 

 Wildlife:  Seeing wildlife in their natural habitat is always a bonus – kangaroos, koalas, ducks, 

pelicans, other bird-life etc.  Our members are always keenly trying to spot the koalas. 

 


